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-ROWAN COUNTY WAR FUND QUOTA, $4,456.40 -- DONATIONS TO DATE, $375.00 — BALANCE TO BE RAISED, $4,(»1A0
The Morehead Independent
-ONE OF KENTUCKY^ QtEATER WEEKLIES-
fOLUMEXI MCttEHEAD, KSNTUCaCT. THUBSDAT MORNING. eCTOBER 28; 1M4 NUMBER FORTY-THREE
Ekctmi Officers 
fined For Not. 7 
dcMnl Electim
Tlw Bm»m comitr Boud of
«< W. H. Ctftv. W. H. BndteY. 
md K.L WoOa. have aaaMd the
MbwIw sHetnct oCttoi to MTV*
■t ite O—TOl Ttefttnfi im Tim- 
. *V. WpPMlior g;
Minhil Ho. l^vcrctt Ban- 
dan. cM;«. W. HcEtaMT.
fort. Thia iachidai the »le of war 
throu«b banka at all Mmea, 
,4caAhiac of bonda. and general co- 
n with the Treasar De-
etak; Bin MKlatn. Ma*; Cvontt 
CMvell. ib«m; 897
Kmej Me. t rtirktliM Ltmii, 
ani; UoTd Brown. )nd»; Nor. 
Hania. Hwmr; Jett taadl^.
I No. 4.-O. J. i
I *0. ft-wyn Btm,
ngt; a B. Gfflwaen. Jadge;
i.alHrHf;WHtttAii-
H8p^tlaefc; ClTde
*. m. Onvla. abarut: Uwia
Dave C. CaafiD 
Appomtwl Ob 
Natioiial Coauaittee
Dave C. faiMiiii <
Of the Peoples Bank of I
haa raeeoUy been appointod as a 
member the NationBl Defense 
Cooaoittce of the KentwkT-Benk- 
br Merle B. Bob-
War Find Drive 
h Rowan Now 
In FnD Swmg
ertaoo, Louisville, pnsidat of the
The purpoee of thia eonanittee 
win bo to WM the maeimum eo- 
opcratton Ben Ml baiAi la aB 
to the
Caan^ War Pund drive. hai 
reported that S375JW of the coon- 
ty'a quou of $4,490.40 baa been 
ralaed to date, with organised 
lust begun, leaving a
In additiaa. the Kentuekr Bank 
era Nattooal Defense CcsiMtifttee 
teed in the
war-ttma activitiaa sueh as ration
total balance of $4,001.40 yet to 
be collected.
A team of eight locel citiaene 
Is alieeilj at work canvaaaiag the 
Inew diatrict 
rampoign win be 
residential streets 




a wfll be electad
UbcMIm an elaetten dbp. Hoseaa 
b« 7.
mm rdurational DMMen .Na. 
i, Brad Calvert of Tmen la a 
bdato tor ri itortlm to the
Min EleuMT Bruce 
Awarded A Prize At 
State Horse Show
$mj8 CoSertid An 
tint Report In IMn
covered. Couztty Supecto-
kig the rural nartim tfg
CT07 eebool Oafttet. in erder to 
ran*- fbe fsieibaa Uvtiig out ef
m Drug Co 
OiMrS Dept. Store .
Lnc Peneral Heme
Is CaHisle «n October 18, tittle 




e ribbon prise in tbe Class 4 rink, 
which required tbe best pony not 
to cjueed 14.2, ridden by e Miild 
12 yean or under. Tbere were 10 
entries in the ring, end Eteener. 
riding ber '
Den. wfaiMt she has owned for 2 
years, was aaaong the prise win­
ing and s
Littte Miss Bruce is 10 years old 
and. is the-dawgbter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Z. Brace M thia city. She 
attends BrarWnriilgr Training 
school and is in tbe 0th gr^ She 
is also a promiainc musician, and 
is a member of the school bond.
UJSi). Exeenthre 
Writes Letter To 
Morehead Glizens
Bnm CitMoHH For Pine 
Co opwitioft Wttk VSJO,
The foUowinc letter has been 
neoived tna Mr. W. T. CooMl. 
eseociate ragioaal exacttttvc of tbe
VSjO„
the people of 
fo opnatiw. wBh the U&O. dur- 
tac the time
Candwrtraw Of O. B. S.
John Will Holbrook, of 
Kenfacad. was elected Aseociete 
Grand Conductress of the State
Grand Chapter of die Order of 
Star at tlw annual 
dd in LexingW this
Mrs. Holbrook in line tor the of­
fice of Worthy Grand Matron of 
Kentucky. toUowing tbe custom­
ary tour-year interval of proceed­
ing ftrougb toe chain.
Ifrs. Holbrook haa been a to 
ber of toe Easteni Star tor sr
years, having been initiated 
into .tbe Morehead chapter
LL Jack Friedman 
Is Prisoner Of War
tt has been officially announced 
by the War Department that Lt 
Jack Friedman, who waa rcceaOy 
reported miming in action over 
Gennaay, la new a German |»ls- 
oner of war.
Son of Ito.
3,000 Votes To 
Be Cast In Rowan 
Is Prediction
received
Turns (Ariaona) flying fteid. 
took bis final training with hta 
crew m Diww FiMd, Tampo. Fla.
Lt. Friohnan was a radio gun­
ner on a B-25 plane, arhiidi was 
on its third bombing iwinnim over 
Germany when it was toot down. 




1*27. am has been 
both toe Olive mn and Morehead 
toaptera, and is a Past Matron of; 
toe OUve mu Lodge. In her aev- ‘ 
ameeiatton with the 
Badtera Star. Mrs. Holbraok has 
bdd the positiona of Deputy Grand 
nemfarr of toe Grand
Dr. 0. M. Lyon 
Praised By 
Majm* GeBwal
The new offieen were insiall*l 
at the eaichiskm of the eanven- 
tioo on Wednesday. Oetobm 25. 
OfBean bedda Mn. BiArook 
WBC Mtk Uirraine Payne, Louis- 
vOM. Worthy Grand Matran: L. 
Terry Johnaon. Covington, Wortoy 
Grand Patron; Mim EUa Morris 
Mount, LoiiisTllle, n 
Grand Seeruiaiyi Mrs. rien
Hag Been Ratkcd From 
The De^^crrkc*
Q( TW Armed Feraa
Dr. O. M. Lyon, who was 
cgpUy retirud 'tnan the Dental 
SIwyte of the enaed farces, has 
illTi It the kOlowing letter < 
nvmdhig him tor hie service 
Wor« War D.
4 Oetaber 1*44
De. OIUc M. Lyw
Oiriy 141 AhMirtae Vwtes 
Received By GMkCy ObR
It k predicted that an etoimated' 
wiO be caet 
the General
by otocr cttimM of 
the county entitled to vMe by ab- 
ntee baUot.
Tta Democratk ti<ket tor toe 
ection is beaded by Franklin 
itetemn Bomevelt. candidate tor 
Prasident of the Unitad States. 
Others on the Democrade tkfeel 
iadude Harry S. Trunan, tor 
Vler-Predd^ sf tbe United 
States; Alben W. Barkley, far 
Untted States Senator; Joe & 
Bates, tor Btpujeutattrii in Con­
gress; and Anry Cox. hw County 
Judge.
Tbe BeptthUcen tieket. bandod
by Thomas B. Dewey, cantodate 
tor President of tbe Unitod States, 




for County Jttoge: »d OeraM 
Bunwwv tor Magktrata, District 
No. 2.
Claude A. Wataod'is toe preto- 
dantial omdldate tor the PtohBd- 
tien Party, and his nmaing mats 
far Ylca-PruaMnat is Andrew
. an 11-aa ml
CM*; C V. Mk. Ju^ Off 
fbiBi .Mrtg;JahnJmm.lnM.
teiftm Nh. 12 Mn Davis,
Ms No. 1%^. w. Craato- 
etork; D. M. Armstroac 
A. a. McBknate. she
No. 14 — Kclvta 
■rfc; Bin Lanl 
■cbariijii. aberiff;
t Na. H-e. A. Sparks,
M Bkd Strrani, Judae; E. C. 
BdbWto toertfC Loonard Hall.
Letrlf Ms. 17-J. A. la 
Mmk: a. W. Boyd, judge; AlUe 
Pmkae, toactft; Henry Qiriatian.
Morehead No. It—Faye DUkm, 
dtok; John Cnrter. Judge; Claude 
X«*m. toerltf; Mrs. Rufus ItU-
Monksad No. 1*—Ester Coyle. 
Bdd Fannin, Judge; J. W. 
Beggt. toerift; Nora Allen. Judge.
Bnetoy No. 20—Earl Murray, 
Mark; Sam Baumgardner. Judge; 
Bmy Beeves, tomiff; W. A. Boyd,
P-FjL Chapter HaUa 
Grack Bami Ceremaak
r
for all boys entering agriculture 
tor tbe first time.
Tbe new enrollment this year 
Indudes twenty new boys from 
Morehead high school and twenty- 
from Haldemqn high school. 
<kcen Hand and Future Farm­
ers pixn vriU be awarded at tbe 




_ Tht aatea report tor the mle of 
Ttoaaday, October 24, ot Morehead 
Mrtjmdi. fallows:
BOGS: Mtas. $UJ*; a 
uMk $12.M; Sboata, $8.79 to $14.
CA3TIX: atrm. $27 to *41A0; 
rat Heifars. $7.1* to $M.7a; Cows. 
$$JI to IM9: Cows wd Calves. 
$<BM to Itl.TS; Stack Cattfa. 
$IM8 to $41A*: amk 1 
8IBM fa $48.7$.
CAI.VXS: Top VeaM «9A8;
_________
Oyda White as a ■
i Na. 7.
ahaad No. 18. and Dry Craak 
Na. 14 eomgriaa DlvWra Na. A 
Separate hMti wUl be pu- 
vMed tor toe Macttea ef ma^m 
to toe Board of Edmalfan in too
of too three c fates te without 
I must be hekt 
monbeBof toe
*«Tec7 Iteubr 
Menbier Ihu" At 
ChristiaB (%arcb-
Next Sundey is “Every Family 
Member Day" et the Christian 
Church. It is the day .tor a din­
ner towinen meeting of the con­
gregation ter the consideraUau of 
tbe work of past year and the 
pleniiing of-^ program for the 
coming year. Members and triendep 
of the church will bring covefed'




Weeery stare and easat___
kat Mtnated en tot Ftemtemteng 
road at tor eoraer ~
Va to. taman teach fa this 
H toat csMtt...Thr taaefa 
' hand to>d ladw.. .That maai 
more to tor fahking heart. 
Than toMter and bnad and wine 
...For toelter Is gene e^
Bigirt k dsae . And bread i
a 4v. ..But tbe touch of 
ytklr band and the sound of your 
veiee.. .Vm ring fa the heart al-
The new store, owned by Gten- 
ois Fraley, with Dbve »
nangiB. Hha been named Tbe 
ABC Graeccy. and It is earryteg
tehka. fruits and fresh meats,
R^^Phimed 
To Bnfii Up 
^uail Snnily
Wark To Bepn Id 
Immadiate Fatnre
disbm with them to the morning 
worship service and enjoy a pot-




ITbc peapte of Morefaood have 
*x»e to^ pan a,, rt noi«r. The U3.0, 
opersara there waa cne of the 
t ^itoifary fa toe entire 
.[under tor Imderihip of 
Mrs. and toe local council,
you ra^ fa the toaUenge and 
w are ^ prafa of your eftorte. 
Bo. the Marehand UAO. has not 
gone. It is in the hearts of the 
milois today satong toe Seven 
Seas and you toould ell toe! proud
of your part fa building and oiarn- 
toihfag our Navy's high morale.
“On behalf of National and Re­
gional U.S,0. officials, thanks a 
million for all you have dwte."
HeU At Lnii«t«i
The twenW-Gist anmial educa­
tional conference and the tenth 
annual meeting of the Koitudcy 
of CoOega and See-
andary Schools will convene 
toe University of Kentucky in 
Lexington oa Friday of this week 
and will continue ttrou^out the 
day Saturday.
A Joint' ssMlon eg the groups 
will be held Friday morning and 
grtuqi dterumtons on postwar edu­
cation are mheduled tor that aft-
fa fa
eat trMa wtddt cn bo givn to 
gm^faikmodtesiaad
vijrkiiic toittaftdly and tirelcasly 
single pujpnoe the mving
tetaikt Labor Party. Bdward A. 
Tekkcrt is rtmnteg far Pieahiral.
fa Ufa and the relief fa suCtoring.
As you return to civUlaa Ufa 
may I extend to you my best 
wishes far your mof,
Sincerely yours.
(Signed) B. H. MUXS, 
Major General. U. S. Army 
Director, Dental CNvisiaa.
Mrs. G. R Pennebaker 
Gives Report On
dot. and Tena M. Mamt far 
United States Senator from Ken­
tucky
Safefaftktg aerk-CoTfer 
PmIUm Ogca Al 
Local Postofftee
Ihrtfl furtber notfae. apgUcs- 
tkms will be received by toe Be- 
’ gtonal Director fa tbe Stxtti U. S. 
;Clva Service District. Ctncfanatl.
AAUW Conventkm
Mrs. Gord«i Pen




rvice. The minister fa the church 1 Mall«e, Director fa the Divtrion
Dr. Ralph Herrin? 
i Heard Each Sunday 
E.ri Over Station WHAS
versity Women, presided 
ernoon and night. A generel ses- meeting of the AAUW held fa the 
Sion win be held Saturday with college Ubrary on October 1$. end 
Dr. William H. Vaughan, presi- 1 gave a report on the state con- 
dent of BCorehead State Teachers vention held in Lexington in Sep- 
CoUege and of the aasociation.itember ■
. presiding. Bliss Amy Irene Moore, chair-
I Speakers for the meeting ‘ in- man of (he committee on legLsla- 
; etude Dr Fred J Kelly. Washing- tion. had charge of the program
of: necessary forms may be ob-
fa Uni- 1 'T®™ T. Cooper.
I secretary at tbe local post office.
Rationing At 
A Glance
will bring an appropriate memage | ^ G«n* «nd Fiah, a 
at the morning hour 00 the subject “F- 
fa "Isvesttng fa Life.”
Tbe (nmstian Touth Fellowship » 
will meet fa the basement of the ■ 
church at 8:00 p. m. for a prograi 
fa toUowtolp and worship. College | 
students are especially invited to ' 
attend.
WaUace stated dOgt he was op­
posed to any plan of putting out 
pen-rased brds or even thewe trap­
ped and brou^t into the state for 
the aiuipie purpose fa having more 
birds fa the field tor the buoiers 
to shoot He said that some re-
'n» -rvic ■>»"« aon. .t omn
7;» ^ m. ,t whld. tin. th. mini- taallUm.
tm- -in brtn, . mmu,. on "A!
I or five posted areas, runnuig Up 
I to 500 acres, in each county and 
i allowing the birds to reach tbe 
' carrying capacity fa the refuge 
; areas and then vresding into ad- 
,Jaceit open hunting territory 
Wallace said that he had investi-
0 the Highest"
Tobacco Field 
Worker In Rowan 
Gnmty This Week
WHAS fa LonisviUe every
Sunday morning at 7:20. accord- Twelve members of the More- tary training; the Emanuel Celler AyUirough G5 in Book Four good 
ing to Dr. S. F. Lowe of Atlanta, head faculty have been appointed Bill considering the extension of feV-vipoinis each indefinitely 
•director of radio for Southern;*® attend the conference and (o selective service to women: the Sumps H5. J5 and K5 valid OcL I 
Baptists. ■ rraresent Morehead in the various Kilgore Bin. pertaining 10 the re- Segar
Dr. Herring popular pastor of i ~*’**“*^*®*^ adjustment of war workers; and i - »n 11 1-* -i vn n i.
•- r' “ ™S
preacher, according to Dr Lowe. ^untry , ---------- -----------^---------
being in constant demand as cs- . : Pfc. Uoyd Kinder
Mr. Russell Hunt, tobacco field 
worker from the Univeni^ fa 
Kentucky, who is wfal kouuu to 
RowaB Osteity tabecco growers, is 
workfag fa Bewaa Ceunty Thurs­
day and Friday. Oetober aa and
Mr. Bunt U beiiw accompanied 
by • tobacco grader who will
grade tobacco on 0 
ley omriiata tfak s t atom bur­
et toe farm fa Burl^ Pouch 
8:80 Thursday, at ^ 
ar't at Poplar Gam at 
Thuraday, at Jaba FteakYal 8:08
1 to Btasad toa,^^^^
gated tbe paailbihties and belie 
that by c
1 be wt aside ii 
every quaU county in tbe Com­
monwealth. --
In the past, tbe State has re- 
teased from 19J>80 to 38JMW trap­
ped and pen raised quad each 
year. Restocking fa pm-raiaed 
birds would be courted on fa de­
pleted areas and fa inctiau wbera 
toe brand stock aeods toe fatro-
Por that raatoekfag inagnm.
Wallace bfatoves that toe Dtviaiaa 
fa Came and Fish toould rake tbe 
Bob Whites.
Tbe refuge plan wm be totro- 
dneed aa tbe coadoa can be pre­
en paga 4)
: ton  ̂chief of the Division fa High- Miss Moore ootlined recent 
er Education for the United States pending legislative measures of 11 
, Office of Education; Dr Francis J terest to the members. The G Blue sumps A* through Z8 and___________________ __ ..^ ...c VA . through LS in War Ratimi
; Brown. Washington. eonsuJtant • Bill fa Rifaiu was presented by P®*"**
Dr Ralph A. Herring, fa Wins- American Council on Edu- Mrs, Naomi CUypool. witfa em- indefinitely Sumps MS. NS.
ton-Salem, North Carohna, is the and Dr Stephen M. Corey, 1 phasis on the section perummg u
preader in a new-series fa tran-;^*”*®- prfae»>or fa educational education.
scribed Baptist Hour broadcasts | peyrfiology at the Univi lity of Other measures discussed in-’ ^eau And Fate
eluded proposed compulsory mill- fM sUmps .48 through Z* and 
u th i
111^ JU VUUAMW. ^ CIS- -
sembly preacher and also for re- RbsmU Mailtwdl 
vivala. He was one of the ^>eak-; Pramoted To Corporal 
ers fa the Baptist Hour network 
last arinter.
Dr. Herring while po«or fa the, Luana
First Baptist Cburch, Ashland. who lives in Sharkey,
preaclKd fa two revival meeting# *^***‘*^-J*“ b®en promoted
Transferred To
Private First Class Russel]' ^Rytona Beach
Four g-.od for 3 pounds of i 
rung sugar thruugn February 28. 
1945 Also, .vpplication may be 
made to iLM-al Board (or additional 
.allotment upon presenUtiun of 
Spuie Sump 37
.Airplane stamps 1 and 2 iiPfc. Lioyd L. Kinder. _ _ ___
emu m i l eting j Fiv i n m Mr, Robert Kinder of Morehead. Ration Book Three each good i
fa tlte Mfaehesd Baptist Church. I <*«VoraL He is strvtog with the , has recenUy arrived at Welch definitely for one pau of shoes. 
First Armored Division of the Convalescent HospiuL the Army's 
Fifth Army fa Italy. new reconditioning center at Day­
tona Beach. Florida.Lt Roger CandHI 
Gets PnaastioB
AccorAng to a recent ermouzsce- 
nent tnan the Navy D
04.) Roger CaudlD. eon fa 
. end Mrs. C. P. CaudUD fa
tbe rank fa a full lirafanant Ll 
Caudill entered tlm Navy fa July, 
1*42. He spent 21 monthe over­
sees. seefag mow fa thk service 
fa Aknka told toe 
laada. He ia DOW sto 
bile,
Pvt. Jack Bowes 
lajsKd Id Traii Wiwdt
Pvt. Jeek Boweit son of Albert 
Bowen, of Morehead. was admit­
ted to Moore General Rental at 
N. C, on October 23
for treatment of fajupes original- 
tysufaained fa a troep train wreck 
near JcUlca. Tena- July *. Pvt 
Bawtoi's right davicle was broken 
fa toe time. He is a member of
Tns. c.
The well-planned program of 
physical and educational recon­
ditioning given at this boepitai is 
designed to keep convaloceits
Stamp A-13 now good tor 4 gal­
lons through December 21 Sumps 
B-4. B-9. C-4 and C-S good for 3 
gallons indefinitely SUte and U- 
eense number must be written on 
the face of each coupon immedi-
i :
Pfc. Kfader entered the Army 
in February 1*42. and had his 
basic training at Fon Thomas. He 
has siree served 17 months fa 
Italy. Among other awards, he 
has received tbe Purple Heart. 
His wile. Mrs. Ruby Kfader, Uvee 
fa Musee Milk, Kchtueky.
Period 4 and 9 (last season's) 
coupons good until Aug 31, I*4S. 
Ptoiod I coupons for new season 
good upM receipt Unit value 18 
galloos.' All chsnge-mekfag and 
reotovc eoupou good througbout 
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War Fund Drive 
In Allen County Is 
First Over Top
ABnooBcement Made 
By SUU Canpaiim 
Chairman Frank MeVey
Allen County, under the leader- 
> T. C. Sinunoftt, ScottsvUIe. 
■ped the openina funj at the
week.
Running Allen County a close 
race for initial honors in the eam- 
paign is Mercer County which to 
date has raised $8^400 of its $7.- 
S90J0 tyoal, Mrs. Edwin Rue. 
chairman. Harrodsburg. reported.
With organization complete tn 
all of its 120 counbes. Kentucky 
Is. confident of success in readi- 
Ing the $1,406,000 c^Jeetive for 
U5.0, Seamen’s Service. War
Prlscnera Aid and Refugee Relief. 
Dr. McVey said.
•The United Mine Workers, in 
ducky War Fund campaign set nadvance can^ai* have al- 
October and for the second I ready reported having raiaad some 
cessive year is Tirst over the | $26,000.” the ctelnnan..aaid. “in 
in lU assigned quota of $3.- one of three distriets.' Acclaim-
<31 70. Dr Frank L. McVey, c 
oaign chairmaa announced
Church Calendar
9 parent on every hand. Dr. McVey 
. stressed importance of mating the 
public realize the urgnt needs of 
the Naticmal War Fund agencies.
“When war ends iif Europe, the 
needs for the services of the Na­
tional War Fimd wlU be greater 
1 rather ttuin le<ia*' he expUiaed. 
I “John R. Mott of War Prisoners
* ^ ---------------- I Aid states that his organization
9:46 gjh..........Sunday School will have to be carried
Baptist
Rev. B. H. Kazee, Pastor
Ing the ent I which is ap-









„ closing days Kent»u*y
DoRMcrats coofiaenUy look for- 
wud to electifln ds9. Tucaday. 
November 7 as Vtctory dw- 
They sad. they declared every 
reason for confidence. Senator 
Alben W. Barkley, who is spear­
heading the party’s fight in the 
state, has thus far waged anagres- 
slve and fruitful campaign. His 
good and 'his
greaaiooal Aakicts. In his tpeeb- 
es there, as in other sections of 
the state, he will urge aU Ken­
tuckians to vote expressing his be- 
Uet that a heavy vote will “inaure 
the re-election of President Roose­
velt and the Desnac-atic ticket
Frank L. Pcmcfl 
Gctsl
Frank L. Pcmell. sc» of Mr. and 
Mrs. WiUtem Peraall of Ciaar- 
field. kra rraantty bmn proneted 
to the rank of Private First Osas,
aceorctag to in
w>g<to by tha U. S. Army Fercea 
in New Catettenia
Prior to hii biductbm. Pfe. Per- 
nell was a tanner. He enterod the 
Army in May 1M2, aitd received 
his bark training at Camp Wal­
ters. Texas. In December 1942. his 
unit was shipped to the Island of 
New Caledonia u the South Pa-
citfc. - mtr-r V
crowds large and withusiaBtlc.
Kentu^ Democrats. long 
known for their factionalism have 
displayed a unity in the present
7:15 p.m.. .BTening Worship land that an inczeasioglg import-,>
7:15 p.m. (Wed.) ............. Mi4
Week Service requiredthroughout the better part of a 
second year. Douglas P. Falconer.
Church of God
Rev. Willmm Moore. Pastor
executive director of United Sea­
men's Service, states that 
ship-building proo-ram is being
Party leaders of all size and 
stature have been and are vigor- 
uus In their support of President 
-Roosevcii. Senator Barkley and 
the party's congressional nomi- 
Thls has ben reflected in
Social Security 
Card Is Key To 
Security Payments
'EsUblbhea An lasanaec 
Aecoaat With U. S. Govt.
9:45 4.™,,—i^day ScU
10:46 tm....Morning WorsKi, a... 4™n4. M I I...M g: ah j | being preued.
6:30 p.m.......................Christiao 'shipping have not reached a max- I
Crusader i he anticipates
c4 ' nr V steady pressure for services ... 
to p.m. . .fcvening Worahtpi^^^ United Service Or- *ional distrirt but one, the ninth,
to P.m. Wednesday . . Mid- I gaaizations repmt no possibility of j ^ Chai^an Waterfidd s c^fident 
Week Service ' ' ' ‘ '
“Every person who gets work 
in private industry or commerce 
should have a social security 
■jn card. ' This was emphasized to- 
statement to employeesday in a i 
I In this ar
Social Security Board’s field'of- 
Bce at
curity cards may be obtained. “A 
social security card,” Mr. Stewart 
said, “i
laauzance account with the United 
Statta GovernaMBt and opens the 
doer to eventual benefiti under 
the Fedwal CMd-Aga and aurviv- 
1 iaauraaca system.*
The purpoee of this insurance. 
Mr. Stewart explaitiad. is te pro- 
yi0» raeilar mqathly paymeata 
for the fandly when the breed
diea. Siace b
baaed on Ow worker's ' 
xnd by 
Mr.“it is important,"
reported and recorded in year so­
cial security account. PaiVthae 
and temporary employment 
counts, too, and every dMlar of 
wages from covered )oba up to 
$3,000 a year, belpe to inereaee the
Mr. Stewart expiaiaed that the
cuiity card la the same as that 
under which his account is set up 
in tbe Balttmore office of the So­
cial Security Boerd. Meay epr-
field has been able to
*" ib, u,,. b, Mr Johbbi. J_______________
"W. .m wlb ..m, .rtib, „™gbr o< wb«. 1.
have tbe same name, but no 
two persons ha^e the.eenw mms- 
ber.
“Be sure." said Mr. Stewart 
“that your employer records your 
name and account number exact­
ly as they appeer on your social 
security card. Keep your card in 
a compartment of your wallet or 
in a tough envelope at bolder of 
some kiDd. Put tbe stub, or low- 
half of the card, away in a sate 
eesOy be lo­
cated. Then If you lose your 
card, to Sociel Security Board 
can give you a dupUcate card Im- 
mfdlately with tha same number 
M was on the origineL If you do 
not have to stub, or a record of 
your number, it win take thne to 
get a duplicate. But don't lotc 
your arigfaal card-rlwiiB# 
catra costs money, pteter. end
employer plays uwter the system. 
‘Re omjt half to prssniBfi for
The field office manager pointed 
out the iwportent part srtklcfa tbe
torwarda to to I
own and your own aoeiat Mcortty 
ha reports the wa^isa
of evary araptayoe ao tot they 
may bo recoedad in to proper 80- 
atel aecurity acoount; sad ho is 
required to provide aiplBpae
reported by him."________________
SAIBU SenOL BAUjW
PCS BOARD OP EDUCATION 
Edaealieaal DfvWea N*. S
ERNEST FISHER . 
"" A * i i i
.□
STATE OP KBNTUCKT 
COUNTY OF ROWAN 
Edaestiotol Dhiatea Nani
Christian
Rev. Ckartea E. Dietse, Pastor
reducing their budget in the event | ^ expressing himself
Of an early terminaUon of to Eu-, cernin* the election. 
r«n>ean war. If war ends in Eu-: “We will win back to fourth
rope, tore is stHI a major war on | district." he decUres. "and where 
in the Pacific. Thirty sdditioaei i we'had a close race in to seventh 
US.O.-Camp Show have been ' district two years ago. all indica- 
asked by Admiral NimiC for to tiooa are that C< * ’
SAMPLE SCHOOL BALLOT
9:46 kjn.............Sunday School . . . .
in at _ „ xB _i.- China Invasion period and elab-1 May will be reelected by
10:46 ..m..Mermn8 Worghip „„„ ciraut. lor.i™ n.)orlt, Ub. r..r-
6:00 p. m. . . . . ... ... Young njiumry hospiUte have been re- i Democratic leaders are making 
GuiW Hbtug-: HbJibt bcri. I. I»rtob.r .Mon b. up old
7:30 p.m. Wednesday. . . Mid- | ^ave jumped and wlU emtinue to: party majorities in to first and 
Week Service I increase as tbe Allied armies move | “««d congressional districts
-------------------------------- I forward into the Nazi-occupied j the party is traditionally
areas. Immediately following a I strongMethodist
Rev. C. L. Cooper. Pastor I sudden armistice, to relief pic-j Cbairmai: Waterfield is enthu-
9:46 a.m.............Sunday School l creases in relief budgets
10:45 a..m.Moming Worship looked for. Needs
ture in Europe will be confused! "««ie ov4r to requests (or al>- 
; and obscure and presure for in-; tetoe ballots tot both hesrvice
Catholic
Father John Dan. Priest
11:00 a-m............................... Maai
Episcopal
Rev. J. A. Cooper. Vicar
00 p.m.. .Evening Worahip
China and to Philippines are e»-^ rt-— ^;V*The requefte to such bellete
The chainnan .pkteted out « 
UJVJIAA. deef^ only with i(n- 
Uberated countries arid
has lew concret
beyond Greece. Albania, and Yu- 
goolavia. and care of “displaced 
persons,” according to the current 
inlormation.
“We must continue our help 
until to war is over in to At- 
lanUc and in the Pacific, and until paign In to first a^ second 
men and women in to armed ---------------------------------------------
gien and women and industrial 
pofkers have made of to Secre- 
of State.
it a soed a
demand, to more Demecratte
votes we can be assured of” Mr. 
W^aterfiekl declared, and pointed 
out tot recapitulation of requests 
made for such ballots showed 
tot the most requests tor ballou 
owning from Dcmocratie 
counties in the state.
Senator Barfciey will spend tbe 
last week or ten days of the cartl-
POR BOARD OF EDUCATION 
EdoeatiMMl DirWaa Na. 2
FRED CALVERT . .□.□
I. C. V. Alfrey. Clerk of the Rowaa CofiRtg 
Court, certify that the foregoing i$ a true tmd cor­
rect «H>y of the school balbt hi Edacational DiTiakm 
Number 3. of Rowan Cbunty, to be fumigbed to tbe 
predneu in Educational Division Number 8. for the 
election to be held on the seventh day of. Novem­
ber. 1944.
Given under my hand this, tbe twenty-fifth, 




FOR BOARD OP EDUCATION 
EdaaKteaal Divtetea N*. 4
DENTON COLLINS .□..□
STATE OF KENTUCKY 
COUNTY OF ROWAN “
Edaeationl DiviaioB Ntnbcr 2
L C. V. Attrey. Cnmk of the Rowan CountiL 
GmtL earttCy-thak Bm ftnite k a tarae «Kl Bor- 
rect copy of thehehedl taBot in Stee^ksMl Diviaion 
Number 2. of Rowan Coonty, to be for^hed to the 
prednets in Educational Division Numbm’ 2, for tbe 
election to be held on the Mreatfa d^teof Novem­
ber. 19^ ^
Given under my hand thk. tha twenty-fifO. 
day of October, 1944.
^iisIbwf^roUBT CLERK
STATE or KENTUCKY 




I a V. AUnr, Ckgk of tha Rowaa Conaty
______________sssJiSi '' = ■
rieetkm to be bdd on tbe Mveath day of Novem­
ber. 1944; * -
Given nider my hand thk, the twesty-OtiL 




Complete auto radiator repairing on all makes of cars. 
truck-‘4 and tractors.
Authorized L'nited Motors Service 
Dtetrihutors for General .Motors Radiators
Ashland Radiator and Welding Company
Clarence R. May, Proprietor 
1334 Greenup Avenue — Phone 1722 — Ashland. Ky.





John W. Bricky.... 
Far UBite4 States 9
■James Park ... 
4 Lexington. Ry. .□.□
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Par
Fraokfin Delano / 
Roosevelt......................
Par Vtee rttsHial i 
Harry S. Tnmmn... ^
Far Uaitee Stetea 8w
Alben W. ^kley.. 
Paducah. Ky.
irS AN AWFUL JOB
TO REMOVE
SLATE AND CLINKERS
Fn>« A St®., or Farua On A CoM Motnlnj
But Why Do This? 
BUY ECONOMY COAL
A-l A.oid This Tni-Me sad E,,~s,
PRODUCED BY
-WHIARD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOGGESS. OwaSh 
Wn4LARiK (Carter Cenaty) KENTUCKY


























SOCIALDT FAHTY SOCIALI9T UVBOB EArTT
Far rveitiial 1 Far Ffiiliiel ^-------
Normu Thomss__ f r“n Edward A. Teicbeft.J |—|
Far Tlee Pfiillisl f LJ Far nee PneMeaS T 4—*
Dsrlington Hoopes ..; ArU A. Albaugh ..../
Far Catten Steira Baxter Fy VaMad States Siralir.... □ V/x„- u vr.—..h 1 1z uiuR ill. iusi rw. ......
IgpiiavUIe. Ky............□... . □ □
Far Cmmtr Par CaiBlF Xadpt




STATE OF KENTUCKY* 
COUNTY OF ROWAN
I C. V. AUrey. Cimk of the Bavaa Circuit Cbart, certify that the fon«oiBg is a triM and carmt eopy of the Gsaanl ElactioB baUoto 
to be famished to the prednets of Rowaa. Gouty for the eketko te be bald ob the seventh day of November. 1M4.
Given under my hand this, the twenty-HfHi «ky of October, 19*4.
‘j&Wtr^OUBT OJa*.
... - *;
a: ■■' ' THE MOREHEAD (K5.) INDEPE3n)ENT
GRIND OPENING
Morehead^s Finest Grocery and Meat Market
SATURDAY OCT. 28
Modem - - New Equiameni - - Kbw Fixtures
We Will Appreciate Your Patronage and will 
Try to Give Yon the Same Courteous Service 
as Rendered in tl^ Past
A Complete Grocery and Meat Market
ABC GROCERY & 
MEAT MARKET
OMflS FUAIEY, Owner DAVID BLAIR, Manager
Flemhgdborg Road............... Morehead, Ky.
r.
\THE M0REHEAD INDEPENDENT
(OmeikI Orfu at Bawaa Caarty)
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
1 Thurwlay momiag at Morahead, Kentucky
Entered as second class n ■r February 27. 1»34. at tbe postoffice 
at Morehead, Kentucky; under Act of Coo^rtts of Marcb 3, 1®7V
WILUAM J. SAMPLE ..................................... EAltor aM PuSIMiat
HAHVEY S. TACKETT .................................... AaaocUte Editor
simcKirnoM katss;
All Subscriptions MUST be Paid in Advance
ADVERTISING RATES 1 r APPLICATION
KpavCKY PRESS> 
/•^ASSOCIATION/^’^
FM Conference Farm-Agency 
To Be Held In Parley To Set 
Maysrille Oct 25 1945 Quotas
Sponsored By Mason 
Conty Sfreriffs Offii
to hold an F.B.I. Law Enfonx- 
ment Conference at MaysvOle,
Kentu^, on Wednesday. October 
2S, between the houia of 1 JO and 
4:30 p. m. in the auditorium 
the Maytville High school accord­
ing to an announcement by Mr,
M. W. McFarlin. special agent in 
diarge of the Louisville office of 
the PB-I.
This conference will be spon- 
sored by the Mason County sher- low those for IM4 
iffs office and the Maysville po- »vera- commoditie 
hce department in co-operation in past war years, a oart.cu- 
with the Federal Bureau of In- lar goal has .been considered a.
University. New York City, hast will ■- . . . ^ . ' forcemem in Bracken. Robertson. »m.m v-
Ludacton Mcetimr T« Be 
BeU DeecMbcr »-9
Members of Qte United States 
DBPvtment of Acrieulture War 
Board for Keatncfey and repre- 
mntatives of other acricultural 
Mcndet wai meet in Lexington 
" ■ and • to
12 MUlion Urban 
Homes To Be Needed
An estimate that 12.ft00.000 
farm homes and apartment 
will be required in the first poat- 
war decade ‘’to meet the needs of 
American families and to make 
subetantial progreM in replacing 
suhetandard structures" came this
week from the National Housing 
Agency.
Tbe nation's biggHt retidential 
yser. 1»S. 930.-
unlta. Tlw 
remdiqd in 1933 widt tt.000 unit^ 
and the 1930-29 avenge ww 
7OR000.
John B. Blandfotd. Jr, naUim- 
al housing admlnistntor, said the
the state’s share of agricultural 
proAicts needed tor 1943. It was 
announced this sreek.
M. D. Royse. chairman nf the ______. .
state board, said that productloa estimate of poetwar needs repre- 
s^- goals for next year may be be-jsents an "eamest effort to fudge 
the case of i the sue of the nation's housing 
I needs," but is not "an announce- 
program."
of all subeUndard
' An annual production of iJftO.- 
000 accommxUtioas, N.MjV. said, 
would wipe out half tbe subcUnd- 
ard dweUings now standing, re­
place loeees by fire, storm, flood 
and other hazards, and allow tor 
a margin at 3 per cent vacancia 
In tbe toui housing supply.
■ P«s 
«n the eert waited In ene place irth tar a toUl aMipae of 
to take pUce, he-would 
stey there for 300 years, say, Or. 
C. H. Cleminshaw of the Univer­
sity of Southern f-'lfi>mli.
N,„. y„rK C.tE, b. co„pl.,„a .b„« of fob wcM b. opro.d
^ given back ft, the college them. Dorm Ufe is on its wonder- ' ^ ■‘mouM needed to keep oi#r war 20-year period
Once^agam fellows will drape out ,ui way back, as it is o„ manv *“««lance at machine running with the full----------------------
of windows and lounge around the "• “T knowledge that any addiUonal
.-bby L«b„ „b ,b,A„ „„ ^ PfOEf-“ r
th„ dmob.lrat.ob wdl b. a 1«- fAT
arm.. ' .od an outdoor t.rr.rm. 1“ ^
demonstration which will include ^ “ 30.000 acres, compared
!a trick shifting exhibition The'Prodi'i'ed this 
lecture and demonstrations will be
given by FD.I experts who have tor all other
beet) specificaUy designated for *s recommended by
this purpose by the Washington .Administration wOl
headquarter, of the F H.I ' “ m.d-Novem- |
During the- month of October | "* Permit 4he State War
similar conferences will be held State Agricultural
in fourteen other cities in Ken- A'^Justn'cnt -Agency to review the 
tucky The FB I has been con- ’u«««‘ed goals prior to the De­
ducting these conferences since "^“"Ser meeting. Roy^ added 
1940, when all espionage, sabouge ---------------------------- — i
.“'’...rs' “r;',a^;-,;m,Quail And Rabbit
Its juri«iiction. and at which time ' ^ ***«#MH.
: all law enforcement agencies wer«
. requested (o give their full aid 
and co-operation to the FBI in 
handling these matters
MrFarhn states thal these con­
ferences have brought about a 
greater spint of ci>-operatJon be­
tween the various law enforce­
ment agencies .and have contribut­
ed remarkabiy to the succes-sfui 
fight againJt enemy espionage 
I agents, saboteurs, and criminals m 
[general.
; 10 30 Nobody will 
get up at half past five in iV 
morning fc, do calisthenics Thei^ 
wih be radios blaring, water; Buy War Bonds!
QukkRdkf 
'/katfCtklti
TnreiiHT reUef fram dtatzM eg 
bend enids karu to come tbe BK>- 
■ok you put a UtUa Vn-tfo-tul tm 
meli nostril. It soothes IrrUktloa. 
reduem ivelUag. rellere* coogok. 
Uoa. ^so helps prevent Ewny
MM la time. wSfoJi'
la folds.VKuvft^no-iioi
conmsT - - imciExcY - - sArm
mttIm. li Ike I
suit BMc Pm>U <31
CURfS TRANSFER
J. R. WSNMU OwMT
C. A O. nek-ep 
Aad Ovileery
-I NeH fa Every Move f Make"
FAMILY wmm IFIBSTfsfi
1 MB istcatioa of every mee with a family is 
that bis property be passed oa to hu wife and children al 
hia death. Uofoitnaaicly. this doeso’e always happen be- 
caase the faauly may be tbe very laet to receive a part of- 
the estate property. Peaeral expeasea. other death caeu 
and oatstaading debts have to be paid, and they come 
ahead of the family.
Thousands of far-seeing men arc using our 
special JeSerson Standard Clean Up Plan to take cate of 
last expenses. This plan will pul your family firat and 
asture them of receiving all of tbe property that you leave. 
It can also be combined with other Jefferson Standard 
plane to provide repUcement of income. At no cost, ask 








Reports Indicate Quail 
Plentiful Thb Year
Ref Opes Planned—
•Vimrds have silemv^ their gua, 
r,n doves and squirrels and ^ 
now making check-ups on hunt 
I ing equipment prepvatary ID the 
I •voting eg the quail and rabbit 
, season which begias in Kentucky
, ---------------- on November 10 and extends,
I (Continued from pvge I) through December 31 '■ i \
^pared and the Division can get ihe,_, Earl Wallace, director of the Di- 
I wori^ done. vision of Game and Fish, pointed !
i Wallace said he was confident | out today that the only game that I 
• that he could demonstrate to the ■ can be hunted at the present time i 
■ sportsmen of Kentucky that the! are ducks and ge^. All other! 
[plan wUI solve the states quail; game is now protected by closed 
supply problian, for he has worked Masons unUl the rabbit and quail' 
the plan m Wisconsin. He said Mason opens on the lOlh of No- ;
that a pair of quaif on a 500-acre; vember Last year the sMsoiT' 
I tract m Wisconsin was brought to I opsied on November 24 aod ex- t 
over carrying capacity of 500 ! tended through January 9 but the' 
b.rd. ,hr„ y„„ ,„d In th. U4nd.In, ch.tnjrt Ut, 
fourth, bird, lelt th. ™ u. „. ,„j
.took open hnntl^ , ■'"".■It"* to r,„rt. rranvrt ]
e best possib- liiis ;-ear due lo favorable nert- 
- mg and r^nrim; Masons which the
kept j
lor the experiment
The establi.dhment -X the refuges quai7fuLhi
w-iuld be permannl 
tern calls for those areas u 
up the quail supply after 
ha\e Been brought 
capaciiy
To retrain business and profi 
I sional men for supervisory po 
. Uons in war industries Stanford 
I Univeraity is offering a trakiisii 
1 program in management prac 
tices in war industries.
; summer bnd early fall months, 
and decreased hunting from shori-they 'V Y lunUri. 
tiort.
COUNTY - DISTRICT - STATE - NATIONAL.
ELECTION RETURNS
WUI Be Given by Loud Speaker Tuesday Night. Novel 
ber 7, at the Morehead Courthouse.
COLTtTESY
The Morehead Independent
. ■ \ •iiii
gasoline, tires. 
Rains m recent 
week.-. ha\e assured empie water 
supplies lor the game birds and 
other forms of wildlife. The kiuir- 
rel hunting Mason will again open 
this ygar as the last half of the 
new split-season on November 24 
and wUl extend through Decem­
ber 31.
A new species of game that may 
be hunted this year is the ruffed 
grouse. Season opens on Decem­
ber I and extends through Decem­
ber 13. with a daily bag Umit 
2 and a season limit of 10.
Tbe cotton-tail rabbit J ivpon-
W.ARM COTTON 
72 X 80 single and double 
cotton blankets in colors.
98t - *1.98
INDIAN BLANKETS












ties of tbe state.
Wallace calls foe huiJter's atten 
tlon to tbe fact that tbe Bob wkib 
Quail cannot be bought or sole 
anywhere in Kentucky and any- 
one caught doing so is liable to 
arrest The bag limit is 12 a day 
I or not more than two days bag 
limit—24 in posseaaion. Rabbits 
may be bought or sold anywhere 
in Kentucky but no person may 
have more than 1« rabbtts in pos­
session at any time. The daily beg 
limit is 8 with posseaiiMi of 18— 
two days bag limit A retad 
may have in his possession a total 
of 50 rabbits in any one day, and 
a wholeuler may have in his pos­
session a total of 300 rabbits in 
any one d^





J. C. WELLS BUS LINES
MAYSVILLE -TO CASIPTON
RetaU supplies of infanls' and 
I children's cloches will be increased 
during January, February and 
Mdrch because of a. third cloth- 
m« program, the War ProducUon 
Board announced this week. The 
clothes wdl include sizes from 6 
months to 18 years and such gar- 
menu as rompers, pajamas, over­
alls. wash suiU. dresses, under- 
vtear and shirts, the sg—u y said.
IndetKHdent *1.50 Yr
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FJff. FJK AJL A H —
9 Trip Fare 199% Of One Way Pan 
•Menarr I* moke (are end ki or -S”
4
s eooflnet of tb« AWS 
lounisNl Vaivanrity of WasWn#- 
too, thm is a nwn inoftensivt 
brown door marked “Date Bu­
reau.'* All a fellow has to do is 
dascriba his draadi flrl, and no 
m&ttar bow busy or peculiar hia 
deslref nsay be, hall have a chance 
to mact hm toe tollowlnf rriday, 
—ACP raatures.
»' ““ To Guard Against
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) fNDEPEXDENT
Purdue University has revived 
an old regulaboa calliaf tor >•—>» 




A complete line of STOie o««i furniture. See ue 
fleet for the beet prra in town.
THE CLYDE BEUCE FURNITURE CO.
roMonko AemiK Morei.^ K.,.
Forest Fires
Pre^iea b A P*rt 
Of The Wet Prosrun
If more tarmea would take the 
of riking or plowing~»oo..wu ve tm&ouy Ut luu oe
- fire lane around a brush pile 
and then staying tture while it 
buraa. .. ............................................................weo.ee., nwmeucKj wmjo iiave lew- 
er forest Sras and an incraaaed 
income tram tuture timber sates, 
.Harrod Newland, director at tbe^
rVuierlr... e.0 »»-------------- ___
nd poaaibly fa 
1 might be in iyoung trees abuildings which
path 0/ a fire which________
spread over nearby fields.
Despite the educational 
paign which has been waged 
toe sute and the
hundreds ot tanners and land- 
owners. forest guards have re­
ported many instances of
II with grated cheese con-...... vu^aic Cl
tent of toe package 1H ounces 
less, wd] cost half a red 
It the cbee* content of the paok- 
age is between iVj and 3 ounces 
the packaged maghem or maca-—~ I— -WW.O Pi^ iinii tn  
roni dinner wtU cost a tuU red 
point- They have beet unntioned 
heretofore.
. ----------------------------——I oN new charts wiU be printed
with fires in recent weeks, j for Novmber. toe said and 
--------------- ' housewives and merchants are------------ . ..w. 4U W«SS.In some cases, fires were started
—--------------------------- Others were
started without any precautionsi n a m  
being taken to prevent their spread 
r mm jays whco a Strang wind
urged to keep their present point 
charts, making the two
. wu mueu . sut e ma
could have fanned the flames and 
carried sparks over tire lanes. 
Newland urged ^ persons not
■....w. .WVWI.I1U. u wi oi
Division of Forestry, pointed 
this week.
The same methods of raking a 
fire lane should be used m all 
debris burning, safeguarding toe
) born in c
Navy Seizes Plant ,-------- .
Accused In Price Row!
----------------------I production and supply of airenftr-— l f iTc n
STS”' ““
^ Army-Navy repricing
t C__.___ ____ ___—ww*. .wwuBeweii as the result 
price dispute, the first action 
of its kind.
Rear Admirai Harold G. Bow­
man and a staff of seven moved 
into the plant after issuance of 
toe President's executive order 
Which said that the Lord com­
pany had -wUhiliy refused and
, War is- coming closer and ctm.fr
. m semester there are 75 wSd W^ISSc^
fire weather, j H veterans enrolled, several erf
... .wu. -.i.v
of September Z3 was tmaed at 
that time the first applicatkm 
a pricing proviaion in the IPO 
Hevwiue Act The i
— ——... u. um...M.m.e ... wi.BT I «.4uuau. eT i OI
This period starts from the pres- j whom hav been in combat How-
V/HO
is QUAipiED to 
lit ot this table?
Far TOUB sake, aad far the 
.aka af ya« ekOirem, it to MOST 
IHPOBTANT to km *e 
BfCBT m«i i. tkto dtoir. at tke 
toM* toUa!
nanB TMS MBi All 
CBtTAM TO K Wm,
mm. WL.IU i ijin ui ­
ent and will extend through the [ toe va« majority of
Christmas hobdays He painted j fought the battle of the chow 
ut that when burning brush orl^ country, 
other materials, plenty of help.' 
tools, and water should be at hand 
in case the fire should get out of 
bounds.
Prevention of such fh-m is an 
impoitant part of the war pro­
gram at this time, tijnber being a 
vital war material and an equal;/' 
essential material in the years ‘ 
follow the war,. In addition
— .u . iuim Arm;
order of September 23.tavy
The ...........
mounts for aircra
•aid it followed “the feilure o< 
toe servicea and Lord Mamitoc- 
turlng Crnnpany to agree on price* 





-rh. fvwwig.^ ---. -»
--------- laws tor'the protection of
wooded lands, federal penalties'________________ ^ WM
T* ^
wnere timber is destroyed. Forest ' >«mg mothers use to relieve discom- 
•en insti-ucted to ' children s colds
muscular soreness or
Rub.Soeas/ttu* Ywi 
jim nib i t oo-and nght aw.w blesKi 
i.dicf starts to conw as VapoRnh
.--- .....Vh. ... rv
guards have bee i tr t
; investigate all fires in their ter-' 
mory and to prosecute all forest 
fire law violations. Newland 
staled.
Two More Foods 
On Ration List
Present food point values will 
November,— retained through 
with these exceptions—packaged 
spaghetti and macaroni "(linners
pgNeTK^Tfs
to upper bronchial 
culsswich itsspoaaJ 
medicinal vapore
diesc and back " 
iwtices li'Kc a 
wjunxng poulii i 'di ", *^xn  ltice
1“ If;"'* “ >>y „,.,Ird-moc,
district O.P.A. announced thisi of the cold is gone. Renoite this
ONLY WPORUB 6Wes Yo« this
mecial potetrating-stimuheing acticn.
istrict . . . a o ce
; week.
Effective flt 12rOI 
29. the point value 
plesauce will be cu 
ihirt;- points, and spaghetti
STEPPING FROM THE 
PAGES OF
I
! UB 08 Giv  
m. October, *pea»l «ra ng-stimuhcingact>c«i  
- canned ap-I J5* ume^tated. home-proved, the beat 
rr«n ,m,
VM. .B
i< S.irin’. i».ij.lk bn %l inn. 
n bcUe WHO win nvr bioW
.Uh D. ImWi U-- ■- -------
y tke veten or
---------------------------- _ for tkew United
to «B>ti5Ml ky Bntt exuerience and by kii 
*•—“ to eerapy ikto eknir. Yourmiy ■■■Hun irf viui tkOM /Ultos w FF »kt
to wOl BmUb ihto totot f toiM •( Ike 1$44 electieto
CAMPAIGN CO^ITTEE
We’re Winnfag The WAR! - Let’s Win The PEACE!
Re-^lect
■UArelimg single 
ifaoulde. lo hna 
Sjurkling wbiK 
give thowldcr iBtiuvs. to this 
Wkt, sl.0> iress ol Ldo ILroo
Oej* aiu-k. sizes IIM, to
PULPWOOD
JVeet/ei/ hr IVar
^ EW PRbpUCTS are playing a more 
vital role in winning the war than
pulpwood, andjfew are higher on the 
Production Urgency List of critical war 
materials. Bdilla in this area need all the 
pulpwood they can get to meet war orders 
and they are paying top prices. >
JOE R
The impertaiKB of qeality
Only the best is good enough for our boys, 
and you can’t make the best munitions and 
supplies from wood that is rotted, charred 
or excessively crooked and knotty.
Make every axe-stroke coimt Cut only 
wood that is sound and straight




CHARLES E. DEITZE, Chairman
. Mis.G.C.BaBta UatomHaA W.J.^«i|ie
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X- THE MOBEHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
iKfice Of Defense 
'hansportation 
Amioiiiice Change
OPA lUtHMiiac B«rds 
^ Handle Applkatkms
r«ss for the past two weeks. Mr. t Joint action plans, new vdiicle aJ- 
McGee saU. and the traafcrral of i lecdtion. maintenance and conwr-
fQea has e
Under the new disU1<3 ailfn- 
ment the Lexin(lan office will 
serve Bath. BtiL Boone, Bourbon. 
Bard. Bracken, Breathitt, Camp­
bell, Carter, Oaric. EQiott, Estlll. 
Fayette. Fleming, Floyd, Garrard. 
Grant, Harlan. Harrison. Jackaoa 
Jassamine. Johnson. Kenton. 
Reorganization of the territoryKnox. Laurel. Lawrence, 
by the Lexmgtoh district, Lee_ Leslie. Letcher, Lewis, Lin-
vation WOT kand the direction of 
orderly movement of farm pro­
ducts under the 
ment,” he said.
. Mr. McGee expiaj{i^ further 
that after two years of reviewing 
gasoline allotments to commercial 
vehicles ODT was convinced that 
present certifications reflect the 
general needs of the industry.
•■Since the inauguration of the 
certificate <if war necessity pro-
flcers to place aS. the governor’s 
disposal, in eCforts to seek a ao> 
lution of the problem, the servicca 
and experieBcc of p




■ _ ........ ------------------ . . miLCaie in «i j/.v-
cf the office Of Deiensc Transpor- coin. Madison. Magoffin. Martin. i ,.„hich requires that everv
taflon to more closely coincide ^ Mason. McCreary, Menifee. Mont- ; commercial vrfiicle be certified 
with OPA lerritofte.»lerrit fte.. was com- Morgan, Nicholas. Ows-' the amount of gasoline need-
pirted Monday. October 15th. it i^y Pendleton. Perry, Pike, Pow-, ^ emenlial openition. the 1
announced here today byjeu. Pulaski. Robertson, Rockcas-'qo- These needs h;
Doiuiit Roles It's 
Reqoisiu To Votinc
. General Eldun S.
ODT Distrut Manager. William 1,1^; Rowan. Scott. Whitney, Wolfe t^]Le**inTTar»^rt"^dart- ’*’•**'
N. McGee and Woodford counties. , Additional, emergency at- registered absenie .ymers are ...
"OPA raiiomog boards, in the i Fuller knowledge of unusual j(,u,^nu always reflecting a lo- , enUUed u. regtslralton bj- the 
tuture, will handle appUcattons I owdlttoos, genmaUy of a local unusual need, can bej“>“*ty «*«*'*' «»latB they stay
JBr emergency gasoline allotments and temporary nature which re- i nrooerly by the OPA lo- 1 within the poiitine of the Kentucky
.....................' . ... I *1________ A^t tK*
CConneU said be was gobig to 
•end Huflaher a detaUed acdaiat 
of what hia records rf»w with re­
spect to Link’s' applifation, to toe 
beUef the ennfUetiar angles can 
be ironed out suffictonUy .Jo al- 
tow Lin&'t vote to be counted to 
his home precinrt. urhetber it be 
-Box 58S. Jefteraon County- or 
-469 Chicopee Street, LouisviUe."
Absentee ballots continue to 
pour into CCofmell’s office from 
all over the world. When his of­
fice closed Monday night. S5.079 
absentee voters bad requested bal­
lots and 5S.4fS ballots bad been 
mailed. BaUota returned for dia- 
tribution to 139 county clerks to­
taled 33.691.
trom operators of commercial ev- 
lucles."
The change is in accord with 
the joint announcem«iT made in
Washington by ODT director J. M.
Johnson and OPA director Chester 
BowIm.
-Arrangsmenjs for the change 
here however, have been in prog- ! istraUon program, orgi
suit in requests for
dictated the I boards
; Uons. " Mr. McGee said.OOT and OPA decision t2 shift!
this phase of ODTs operation ________________
“ Willis Asked To“Our per»nnel will have more ' ' 
tune to devote lo the traffic reg-
fuller Absentee Voting Act by using the 
forms and ballou prescribed by
nan Martin and H. L. Rttoertaeo. 
BoidEtoaviUa, and. C. P. Jonaa. 
Hartford. Baeovery of three tiinei 
the amount at the
aslmd. In Hartin’a caae the OJ>A. 
—»r«<< SZltAT^ to Robertaon’a. 
9HMJ0, and to Jones. 9161.39.
The OJ»A. said that while toe 
suits sre based on sales of tbs 
1949 com crop, the 1944 crop will 
be under price cMitrol to the suie 
extent, and
acrolnat violators is planned to 
protect farmers and other com
handlers abidlnf by the regula-
The OFJl. I
OPA Sues 3 
In Sak Of Corn 
Above Ceiling
anointment of Clark Yager, 
president of Ballard A Ballard, 
to membership on the Wheat In­
dustry Advisory Committee, cora-
ot the todustry.
The “red water" which same- 
times discolors the ocean atoog tt*i
sescoast is cauasd hj mllUaM oC 
plants.




To Prevent Redaettoos 
In Public Aaststance
ly Board of Registration Commia- [ 
sioners. arose from rather myn, ■ 
terlous circumsUnces surround-1 
ing effurts of Louis L Link, Camp : 
PenV. Va.. to cost his ballot, in ' 
the election November 7.
Treble Damage Sought 
Prom Feed Dealers
Combination injunction s nd 
treble damage suits seeking 3 to­
tal of 9429.12 have beeo'filed by 
Unk's application for a ballot'the Offlee of Price Adminlstra- 
Secrettry of Stote Charles K. | Von against three trucker mer- 
O'ConnelL administrator of the [chanis-and feed dealers at Hop- 
act lists hia home address a* Box ’ kinsviye and Hartford, charging 
566. Jefferson couniy Bui in sub- they sold com above (be ceiling 
Wal- failed to keep required rec-
'SJ r
600/B
IME TOI lEEl FLOn
A request that Gov Simeon , sequent correspondence from 
Willis call an extra session of the g, Huffaker. a member of the °rds- 
LCfrialature to prevent proposed | Board of Rerstration Commls- Named 
reductions in public assistance ' sioners. to O'Connell. Link's ad- , 
grants was drafted yesterday by dress is listed as 469 Chicopee' ^ 
otfleen of toe Western KenUicky Street, Louisville.
Chapter of the American Assoiia- j R^rds in O'ConnelVs file show 
Uon of Social Workers. ^f Regutmtinn Com-
Mrs. David C. Pryor. Jeffer- mis-rioners certified Link's name' 
soDvUle. chairman of the chap-. to hun on or about Septmber 27 '
You’ll be glad you did when you 
•ee bow eagy it is to work with, 
what nice biscuits and pastries 
you bake with it' SNOW GOOSE 
if tttooCh in texture and snowy 
white—a quality flour to bdp you 
please your family.
ask your GROCtPl
1 the actiuna were Cole- i ON NOV. Jth
F.&AM.
Beery Fowth '
tor, said the action was auttarized 
meeting of the organization 
Friday night AUnn was express­
ed by members that the reduc­
tions, if appUed as reported frmn 
Frankfort, would cut the grante to 
old people, needy blind and de- 
pendat children far below the 
minimum required for bare sub- 
siBtesce.
and he returned it but the baUot | 
now appears to be a political or- I 
pKaw IP Louisville.
On October 20. Huffaker wrote 
O'CottoeU as follows:
"Mr. (Oem P.) Theisen (county 
clerk) bas an alwaitce ballot from 
one Louis L. Link of 469 Chicopee
•^Already the grants arc made. Street whicb is in the 42nd Pre- 
onQ basis of 70 per cent of re- dnet of toe Fourto Ward. This
. and these are calcu­
lated on a sched  ̂of 1941 prices.' 
Mrs. Pryor said. *We understand 
that lack of appropriations may
of 43 “Our records oisclose toat we never received an application for 
baltot from Mr. Unk. 
Yna pleaw be kJn* saoacsA 
ta m v ymi bW waHm
ttoa and send sMse to uaT- 
^Igemi while, toe Board of Ragto- 
tmtion Commimtooers asked toe
r T^ He Conducts 
"WorsliiptorAir
wHk tW cotws
registration bocdcs where he should
attorney general to rule w-hetber
or not tered absentee
General Repair
Work





is9 Iks ItpaHiMb TistM
SriN’T AIL YOUR OBLIGATION
O ''f'l'- C~- I'
JIOTE hEfUBLiiiAN
voter is entitled to te registered 
if his ballot turu ui^ after it is 
discovered he is not registered.
The attorney general ruled such 
a voter it not entitled to be regls- 
lercd. If he stays within prescrib­
ed channeU of the 1944 act Dum- 
mit said, he will be registered be­
fore a ballot is mailed to him. 
otherwise, he will not receive 
baDot
If an unregistered voter returru 
an absentee ballot. Dummit con­
tinued. thaA IS an iixlieation the 
voter stepMd outside the routine 
of the afaemtee voting law, either 
; by maiUng b a federal ballot in- 
I stead of a Kentucky ballot or by 
mailing in the ballot received by 
another.
The attorney general's opinion 
discus the posibilily that
m it 1
C E. BURNS . . . WHAS’ dcwIy ordained 
Religions Co-ordinaior, is a seasoned, kindiv man , 
of tbe cloth, now offering an entirelr new type of 
air-fare to listeners. Elected from nomeroua 
candidates after a coantnr-combing search Buma
has been entrusted with an important missio 
WHA5 is the first station ever to offer a sustaining broUHcast servhe 
. . . endowing religion with a fnll-iime place on its staff.
“Worship for All" is what the name implies, a mesrage with hroaJ 
appeal to al! ages," all creeds, churrhed and nnchiirched alike . . . 
applying the principle* of reli-rion to ’major probiema of the day. 
Heard Monday through Fridav. I:45-2;00 P.M., the service opens with a 
theme song especislly written for it. lias s brief prayer, three well km-wn
hvmns and the eight-minute sermon. 
Holder of degrees from Hiram College 
Chicago in religion and social
. then turned to <4iild welfare
I Ohio) and tbe Univemity of 
Bums took a pustorale* 
work. Frior to
joining WHAS be served Milligan College. 'Tennessei-. as college pastor, 
dean, professor snd finally presiilenL Tempered by life Bi<ms hast. ------^......... -
^ larried children with whom be reeenlly «clebraud ibe
arrival of bis 17th grandchild. “Worship for All” ha> been oe 
only «nce September lat, yet many Ji*t—■ c h.ve written m -.pj-iw-
oatiosi of thia much needed servine
lo thm I r iW pomre of .Afl OtW waa» tmaat mtammga o/ att timaf
RADIO STATION
S!.'-
absentee voter might be the 
innoceni victim of clerical mis- 
takto upon the part of the secre­
tary of state, a county clerk or a 
board «g ■vnclstration comm-ssion-
rOR ABTLrrE*S foot
Hoe's A Ditferent Treatment
Tbe germ grows deeply. To kill 
it, yon must reach it. Te-ol solu­
tion is the only treatment we 
know of made with 90% alcohol. 
Bu more penetrating power. 
REACHES MORE GERMS FAST­
ER, Feel it take hold. 3$c at aoly 
drug store. Today at C. E. Bishop 
Drug Co.
Mission Church of God
ly I
Rev. Rugsel Smith, Assistant 




7:30 P. M. Each Tuesday 
7:30 P. M. 1st, 3rd and 4th 
Saturday Evenings 
10:30 A. M. Every lat Sunday 
Sunday Skhool 2 P. IL Sunday
-------------- Cfcmto of na
WaamvB
(■vm CkoMto oa O. 8. an 
BBT. BUA COIAWB. PbMt
tha^y School ............ ItrOOAM.
k»« Lacy Ko^. SupC 
MacBlag WartoiB ....11:60A.M.
N.YAP. ............................ 7M PJL
Miss Dertfay Bowen, Proa.
mtog Servto*........... 74BP.M.
lotor Pny« KaMB« Wadnoa.
lay EvoiiBC............7:39 P. M.
BlUa Study Thunday Evan-
iag'............................. 7:80 PJt
Tan ftm baartfly to»IM «a ad.
How io keep a house Hvm cafchin^coU J
✓"vNK WAV to keep a house from get- 
Vo/ cold is by westherstripplng 
all doors and windows. Gosing up the 
cracks that let cold in—and beat out.
There ia going to be some shortage 
of cool delivered to homes this winter. 
Not because less coal is being mined. It 
is estimated that 29 millicns more tons 
of bituminous coal will be mined this 
year tba»last^with fewer men. Quite 
a tribnte to mine owners and miners 
alike!
make your coal pile last longer— 
and save that much on your fuel bin.
Sucfi things as weatherstripping. 
cleaning the hcatingjystcni. i!: sing off 
nnused rooms, firing carefidly, and 
drawing your shades at ni^t cat hel; 
to keep your family snug and warm .
One of the bffiert jobs of tbe C A ' 
Lines is huling SBsl from the mir»- 
along iU routes, so we’re in s pusitior 
to undantaad the proUsm, and to knos 
how essential coal U these days.
There are adequate rail facilities for 
aaulisc tbe coal to your dty. But eer- 
talB fzadaa «f coal an gDiiit to ha 
gnat^ to damaad far warprodoetkK 
Aad you coal daakr to haadicw<Si.








“A certain tract or parcel of 
land Iptnc and being in the City 
of Mcraheed. Aomh County, Ken­
tucky, on Coikae Stowt and being 
pert of the ome lend that In war work. Beeti 
bonveyed ts Jwiie Heaey Iv dead trexoa win again be lackint in tl
Jata ^ ~ * I lai* * i>ii i k..* .1 ........Of date Of October l,l»U,^amd-! Stone -------------^ ----------- ------------
ed and desnibed ea teUows: Be- trecks for elecMc tralna will be ment of troops. Wounded veterans
set stone bn College! on the market. 
Street or street nianing in front of,'
Metm sate have been
By^rtrtne of a }ad«Baat end 
ofd oC«3o of the Bowen Orenlt 
CMTtl^daead at the September 
nMt BtSe Term tboMa^ 1*44. in 
the atom cause. fdMbt sum of 
(St41U*) Hundred Thlr-
IMB mid rtfty-Bve/lOO Dollars, 
ertft latereat at the rate of 6 per 
cant par aumm ten the *0tfa dsy 
of Sepfwber. 1*44, unta paid and 
Bs mm therein I dtaO precnad to 
attar for mle at tha Coart Heum 
does in the City of MBrUirart, 
KModty. M tita highest end W 
Wddw. It pohUe uietian eu/the 
alxtb day of st
OM o'dDck p. m.. or aweeheut. 
upon e credit of six months, the 
fBtlowtng deaerlbed property, to- 
wiC
the lot hareip uaraeyed. end at the eeailatde. 
darner of the altay which ran be- out of pr 
tiween the lot hereby convey^ and bote IMSO of the metal construe-
One of 
and running a
distance of epproxinately 79 teat,tail U betng snbetitDted for the 
to the corner of die tot soU to tin foU used betare the war. Tho 
Gracia Honekar end Lee George' manufeeturen may have dilflcul- 
Honakar by deed dated Septambw I ty in obtaining -certain typo of
a, 1*27 and recorded in Deed Book pigmenta. 
No. 41 at page 8*. Rowan County ' mentt. of bChristmas true orna- lown glaas. will be av- 
Becoedst thence with the line ofloUeble in most o( the usual col- 










Sm M tar retea an y
i- CBIROrRAC*(
heavy toys are oat being made 
bccauer the meimtacturera who
I Kentucky streai
Board has other states and present laws are 
Joined in suppwttar-the Office of | (or control of the stf-
Defenae Transportattoo’s appeal to j uation. Mentioned particularly
- the imperative move
Bw lot formerty owned by Thomaa' ikm sets wUl co^
thsBse with mid College' mptora, made teira i
4ft taat.tkc maautaeturer's Inventory, 
hi the edge of die { Baetric UghU for Christinas 
•at; duM turning tram are still prohibited, ‘llnael 
it again beincr made, but lead
I fngegpti in important
increase in civilian travel tn re­
cent mondia is a aerioua problem. 
Transportoden faciUtea continue 
to be strained to die utmoet in 
an effort to meat
which relaaae acid in streams 
flowing into Kentucky, resulting 
in marina Ule being kdled. ^
The council also went on rec­
ord as opposing the proposed flood 
control dams in the Lickinar river 
valley, asking that reftorestation 
and other coiiscrvation methods 
be coosidared instaad.
Other rasotudons favored
HotM facilities are eomptetHy un­
equal to the taMt Miruet them 
of our most
tact to the line of a lot fannerly 
owned by Mkk Boee: thence with 
said line a distance otf aMraJ- 
mateiy 79 feet to the beginiiteg 
corner.
Or sufficient tbcraof to produce 
the sum of money so ordered to 
be made. For the purebaae peke. 
the purdiascr must execute bosid.
securities, bearing
legal^twart from the day of sale, 
untU paid, and having the force 
and effect of s Judgment Bidders 
wUt be prepared to comply
The War Prod I Board baa
authorized the production of «9,- 
000 new shotguns end riflm and 
of a-quantity of part-
Secretary of War and 
Production Board, wai 






regular wvking hours in 
where voting befm
movement for teh eltminotfa» of 
the barren phC resulting from 
strip minittC. the NaBting of for­
ests as memorials to the srar dead, 
and the caaducting of 
tlnn school for teachers next
Earl Wallace. Frankfort direc­
tor of- the Kentucky DivlsiMi of 
Came and Flah. speaking at the 
closing sesnoo of the 2-day meet-
ially-fabricated guns tor 
replacing esMntial civilian equip­
ment FiwnTiil users Include 
police aod other law enforcement
agmdm. fanners and ranchers. I voters sUnding in Une.
Pistols and revolvers are excluded | --------------------------------- «
i;; State-Body To Ask
tho. wui b. . Xlnmm htto- .tooo^loh .rourau™.
mption h, prohoUo.. W.,-oHt-, ““*»■ Wh~r.hw of c,™ 
ers are urged to go to the pods ^
either before or after work. Oth- 
er voters are asked to let worker* regarding
vot. tint «. th.t oordhihloit Uih. noholW tor oo.»o..hoi.
is not
lected by the executive committee. i <
Piper Shlvife Committee 
SUpe 9.085.963 Lfam Piper
The Kentucky Paper Salvage 
Cosnmittee has announced fliat 
salvage organizations in the state
shipped 0,039,063 pounds of paper 
during the month of August the 
they have made 
to date. However, paper is stiQ
so scarce that die PSqw Industry 
Advisory CoDunittee has told the 
War Production Board that c(d- 
leetions will probably have to be 
cODthnied for tei months after 
victory tn Europe.
Paper Trooper Manuals. Con­
ner of Education, ami
tudty and most o 
the state have altered the paper 
salvage campaign. A special 
“Paper Hcdldsy" plan has bees 
established, whereby e '
are set aside when aU merchan- 
dlse. exc^a tew arOelea that re­
quire wrapping for sanitary raw.* 
sons, will .be handed l
. It is hoped that bp
these “Holidays’' the supply eg 
PM*r bags and wrapping papm 
wtU be greatly extended.
REPORTS OF PROPERTY ABANDONED 
AS OF JULY 1, 1944
a p uctioQ lime , „
wasted by *** »P0ke briefly of the re-
. - cent reorganization of his depart-




The Week In WPB
shotguns and both center ami rim- ‘ 
fire rifles are included. A few 
guns for sports use may become 
available toward the end of the 
production program.
Civilian shoe supply will not 
icreaae appreciably until a slze-
Now that <Hur Christnua Riop. 
ping for the men and women in 
the ersaed iwlcai overaeee hes 
I taken care of aod we turn 
our etteotkm to the hone folks, 
pwmts arlll be ^eesed to Imrn 
that toys are going to be of bettm 
qu^ than thaw of last ymr. 
Tbm wm ah more of them, too.
ments takes place, aod it is 
pootobia to anticipate at thie Ume 
vdten such cutbacks wU occur. The gjiwtm-fcy Cooservatton cstlan. pledged assistance of his 
The WTO is coosldmng remmi Council at iU annual meeting at department in bringing conserva- 
of quota rastrietton on rtioei in <*• Pont Lodge this wmk adopted tion to the clasorosms of the state, 
the popular prlra rangee ai^ in- a mohition riQiiM upon tbe next Mrs. J. KidweU Grannia, Fl< 
of thme types, senicui of the Legislature to enact ingaburg. h
pradutttoo. Fewmwar woMc hm amnad toy _ 
toys are being made 
bomd. the meteriel meet oonu 
ty uesd last yser. This year 
toys win be of wodL Uae of ayn- 
tbetlc and natural rubber is stUI 
However, Urai
carriages arc being made of 
“mud.’’ the residue that is a by- 
‘net <rf reclaimed rubber. Ken
■Wato loosest 
aril «ffl be -snodm mo 
ycdr only wooden models
W A N T E D 
Cron Itn and Swiiieh Ties
«»-wh
WUI pmy eeiUnt pricee.
U. W. WAL1Z. fT-frfgftittii
HOPPERS COMPANY “
WEUi WELL' WELL!
fee Tfane ’Boot Gene 
Coal Time Cornin’ On 
Take Yoor Pidc 
and Can 71 
We Got 'Em
I^NThead Ice & Coal Company
BlWt Contr Cold • WriRMHcr«
Laws Against 
Stream Pollution
ment and outlined plana for the 
future.
The value of soil conservation 
practices was stressed in an ad­
dress by Dr. Edward H. Graham. 
Washlagtcn, chief of the Bioiogi- 
jcal Division of the Soil Cooser- 
vation Service, United States Oe-
Adu Rifonstble Im
Of Dams On Udktec River teacher train^ and
partment of Af^ricuituic.
I Another speaker. Dr. R. E. Jae- 
, gen, Fraoltfart. director
' tor Che State Department of Edu-
it of tbecoun-
lime. although most of the' The
prevent elL She and the other offleera
i awing tor the duration of the 
dedarad that war. Mrs. Grannis said the site
s will be dropped on V- much of the i I of tor next yeer’r meeting wffl be se- ‘
Property held to Rowan Couty by todIvMB 
ether tosittiitlsm to be tonted ever to the DepsHment nf RevcMSw 
CoauMnwesIth ef Kantoeky betsvees Novmher t sad November 
15. I»44.
F.np,.on, AI,™. dn«,.l,.......................................................... 10,50
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Gmmie Clie?rolet Parts 
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics
• 24-H«ir Wrecker Serriee
-ili) LAND TRAIL-' 
GARAGE
I
»Stl0T TIE K90TS ftlB TOU Klllr TBE TUI!
WhM the tm is imai the init is Isst. 0« SOI si Sishis U sesappst
sirf tl» ps«ts bsessss ths ssmats si lha Ssmsssant--------hsstosa
«C ths ".................* hshie s asnrsal si ths ssspis
SEHTVCKT UTtLlTIES COMPAMT
4
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
■C C. CrosJey is in St. Louis, 
Mo., on business this week.
Mr. I. A. Nooe was a business 
vtettor In Louisville Wednesday.
Mr^Dan Parker spent Thurs­
day ftn Ashland.
*< t
Mrs. C. U Waltz is visitini Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Reilbrun. of Cin­
cinnati. Ohio, this week.
Mrs. Roscoe Carmichael, of In­
dianapolis. Ind.. was the fuest of 
BIr. and Mrs. Roy Caudill last 
week-end.
Ptc. Jack Helwic recentl.r re­
ported for service m the South 
AcUic.
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Kennard 
and Mrs. Jack HeJwi* were in 
t*xJn«ton Tuesday.
Mr. Albert Crosthwaite, of Dey- 
Ion. Ohio, visited his fniily here 
4B Monday
W. C. Lappin was in Louisville 
on Tuesday aK) ?^ednesday on
Mrs. Carl Nlsley. of Cincinnati, 
was the cuest of her sister. Mrs. 
Herbert Bam. and family last 
week-end.
Mrs. J. F Hackney plana to (o 
• Washington. D. C.. on Saturday 
-JT a week's \-is« with Hn. B F 
Dixon and Misses Glenna and 
Mable Hackney.
Miss Lucy Gardner. Miss 
Mary Frank WUey. Misa Ruth 
Bom. Miss Gayle Bickford, and 
; Miaa Joan Wesley.
Mrs, A. B. Hacfai^ is visiting 
her sUter, Mrs. R. l, Parker. o» 
Ashland, and Mr. and Mrs. W. S, i 
Edwards, of Blaine. j
Jade Helwic and Dick Momjay 
are attendinc a fSekl trial this 
, weA in Versailles. Indiana, and 
I Mr, Helwic is enterinc his dog in 
; the trial.
ows. Mrs. Ckeil Fraley and Mrs. 
4ohn McKinney- Other gueau 
■were: Mra. John Palmer, krs. A. 
L. Miller. Mrs. J. W. Holbrook, 
and Rev and Mrs. C. L. Cooper. 
Mrs. McKinney received many 
CifU both from the fuesU and 
from other friends who eeuM not 
attend.
It is to serve as the Girl Scout 
headquarters and to be the room 
ea . ss M i for all Girl Scout tnwi..,. We 
irts g c hope to have it ready by next 
Satuni>« -w. _____ _
The Ctrl Scouts Hv^re 
room in the Georfe'Ceildfll•r nted ■ build.
SccMta may hold their mcctiiw 
■ there.
T "w u J Th. voUd W h.™
T. W. Hinton entertained with their next meettac at Mrs. O F 
Oiree tobies of bridge on Thun-1 Patrick’s nmrtV^daeaday aJcht 
day eventne. October 1». at the'at 7:30.
geas wlU dlacuai in detail d» «». 
tributioo iMde by the Kaval 
Traialnc School in its two yeera 
of service which ended on Oet»^ 
1. The suhiect of Coftmander 
Burcesa' talk will be ’The Kara, 
head Naval Traininc Sehool’a 
SwaABODC.”
Asked
in In.^innannll, lad_________- _
'—J d.a»ai.ad», a-dVUWEr i UlO ' <
home of Mrs. Daugherty in honor j 
of Mrs. William Elliott, who will'
____5 maa. W
-a. Ornto Hub„, «
ST rTeS::;: sr’
Tl» Wo„,«„ PoWictol, Id.
Bum aw waa- 
hw atudadta ara darUna a TU- 
hour Weak under the t * —
To Ghre Addregges
Seldon R. Glenn, colleetor 
Intertial Revenue of the diatrief
Mrs. Callis Coyle and daughter 
w-e visittng Mrs. Coyles’ sifter. 
Mrs. W. T, Smith, of Cincinnati 
Ohio, this week.
Mias Lynn Tbompaoo. of Ash­
land. and Mn. Eldon Evans and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Montjoy, 
Sr., of Montgomery county, spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Montjoy and family.
Mrs, V. H. Wolfford spent Wed­
nesday in Gra-yson visiting rela­
tives.
Rev. Roscoe Snowden, of Cyn- 
khiana. ^ent last week with Rev, 
fi. W. Moore.
Mis. Edith Proctor was the 
■uest of Mr. and Mrs. O. Chad- 
vkk, of Lexington, last week-end.
President and Mrs. W. H 
Vaughan will gpetid Friday and 
Saturday in Lexington.
I Mrs. Creed Patrick and infant 
j daughter. Kay. have moved to 
I their new apartment on Third 
Street V
Mrs, J, R. Greene returned to 
Dallas, Texas. Tuesday from a 
Uiree weeks' visit with her sister. 
Mrs. H. C Lewis, and with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Cassity, and family, 
of Yale.
'west Coast, where Mr Carriso!! . ^ ““
has bSeen traasferred Before going ^ ^ •«* “'■»- *forego e j ^ .too o*
^we prize. A beautiful guest prize ' *** .*■ .‘“Wing
I t“*' **"• Bldon Evans and , Mrs C O Pe an ara. i„ ri Rice. Mrs. C. 8. ttn I j * V* '
(^^£**7 M *'*«|ington Saturday. Mrs^eratt^ W C^Winetond. Mrs. J. M. Clay- *1!
of Mr. and Mrs. Drew received word that Mr and Mrs **'*' ®' ®***’^- W-■ wj_ ,, >
. “ T^~~~ I moved from Chicaco Fridav tr. rK. BBIott, , __
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Amburgey 
Md daughter, Betty, were the 
Rueau of Mr Arthur Warren and
Seoman Olan Martin, who has 
just relumed from New Guinea, 
is spending aeveral days with his 
fttUier, OrvlUe Martin.
Mrs. !w. K. Kenney is having a 
Halfcwe'en party at her bocne this 
evening at 7:30 o’clock for the 
Methodist Sunday School d—.
Mrs. Caerrie Oakley and Mrs. 
Weis McChire. of Louisville, were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
P. Carr Sunday.
! Corporal Willard Keaton has re­
turned from wrvice in the South 
Pacific, and arrived home Wed- 
' neaday for a visit with his par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles K
-- his new post Mr.___
Carrtoon and son are visiting his 
family in Berkeley, California, for *“*
: week. ----------o---------
---------------- ,-.Ll. T>lw^ Nlckdl





Wendover Field, Utah, on Tues-
'V»- laiMMcc mcKeii 
VisiU RdiuiTcg fiere
^ a.*00 cheeks which 
been returned for '
day from a^vUit with his parents —
' Mr, and Mra. O. B. EtoJm, and his «»pieled
Men's Club Guests
Lt Talmadge Nickell recently ^ Mflls Theatre
T R AIL
-•» •••-..cii ic muy
...------- emm, a a ms • visit with his aunt.
I wife and SOTL On Tuesday. Mr. **'’• C. H. Stinson of Hakletnan. 
I and Hr« R^hm t _______
c'LASSIFIEJJADS
WANT AO RATES: 
(FaraMi la AdTMsa)
Mrs. Jack Cedi and Miss Lyda 
Marie Caudill left today to at­
tend the races in Louisville. They 
will return home Friday.
PM SALE 
FARMALL Tractor, plows «pd 
Aiac, A-1 condition. See J. C. 
Rmne lt2.
Mrs. Austin Riddle and Mrs. 
Pearl Murphy, of ML Stealing, 
sp^t Sunday and Monday with 
Mrs. Muri«iy*i ■DO.'Gerald Mur­
phy. of Ashland.
worn SALS
A ins CHEVROLET Deluxe, in 
good condition. See Mrs. Chris 
Martin or Joe J. Mauk.
POE SALE
BOYS' BICYCLE, good as new. 
Will sell cheap. Telephone 371- 
F12.
LOST-a tody's gold pin. en­
graved “Minnie.-' If found. 
Phase return to Mrs. W. C. Lap. 
pin. Reward.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Comette 
and dau^ler. Nancy, of Ashtond. 
were guests Of Mrs. D. B. Comette 
IW week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. J R. Wenddl and 
daughter. Mary Scott. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Z. Bruce and daughter 
Beanor. and Miss Lucy Gardner 
attmded the fox hunt at Carlisle 
last week. They returned home' 
last Thursday.
Russell Meadows. Her_____
Said- Meadows a^<i Ciihsst 
Janes returned Monday trim. ,. 
bunting ttip in New York. They 
Visited Mr. Frank Meadows, 
of Baltimore, before returning to 
Morehead.
Members of the Morehead Men’s 
CTub were guests of Warren 
Shaler at the showing of the nfe- 
»*re. “Wilson- at the BCilto Th«. 
- wrs. — — »umu. He re- Monday evening. The flta.
More- «'ved his wings stmI bis coramto-' Portrays WUaon’t cai---------
rton at the Nkval Air Station sr| P^**^*- “ «’0"ti»hr>d by 
«itks as one of 
Phtures of the yew.
'* the
I -------------- ,.*au« m . ou a
and Mr*. Robert Anglin aceem- ! NickeJl recently rciumco m
wn. *o «*he flight training.
R<^ Lynne, to their home In having served ten months
Williamsport, and Mr. and Mrs. hi the Sedomon Istonds. e re- 
Robert Angiin returned ' ** .
bead Tuesday evening. ------- .... — tic ana m nmnua '»«» all
^ --------------------- Corpus Chrtoti. Texas.
Mrs. D. B. Caudill wUl leave i* now on his way to his new, ---------------------- '—•
to mend the week-end with base m JaekaonvUie. Borida On regular
h,r -U...... _ ------------ h. wni Vi.,, hi 1™h„ th
dill.
-V t  e  t e ee -e  it se in Jae ao v ie. Fl ri re l r meeting oi
daughter. Mias Louiae Cau- the way he wQl visit hii brother ]>«*My evening Lt CtoMnaade-
« and cWdren. of Sendy McClellan. Atobema. at the cnltoga wM dMKur bh fum,
r,- left this ikimi^ far a visit-------------------------------- addnaa.^Ho*. fai. mo w to to ^__________
rtfS'I-rSIrSSiS-
Bath Co»nty
turned at Monroe. '
Mr. and Wks. J. D. and
Mr. and Mn. Beaty Maisfa. at 
Cynfhtona, Were d&ner gunrts of 
Dr. and Mrs. N. C. Marsh on Sun­
day.
Mrs. A B. Bowne and daugh­
ters. CarrtyOiStorT and Jane Beb- 
•tott. vWted Mn. taadys Bobert- 
Mo. W ml Sterling. M « 
ead. Mr. Borne meirt u...^
ml Stertog a5^«S2
them hone.
Mrs. T. W. Hinton, Mrs. J. M 
Ctoytoo. Mrs. E. H. Btohop and 
Mn Eldon Evans, of Mt. Sterling, 
-fc— --------- Cinciimati Sat-
urday.
The todies of the 
Church are having an 
meeting today in obee
Carl Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Emmett Lewis, left Tuesday for
**«g» on Witoon Avoue. The 
perty was in hottor of Mrs. W t 
who celebrated her
S2^k***"“*” ** tbk rattop 
Club were guests, aad Mrs.
well
tn thto speed) Cei
OA .
“Going My War:'





Distinctive Chrintnuis Cards from yoor favorite 
enapshot negative or froni a speciafly made 
portrait. Order early I
PETE HALL 
THE PICTURE SHOP
Mrs. BUI Carl is viaitinc friends
F«n before he was inducted into 
”r^- He i. now „ m. Sooth 
^Oo Hm. Carl ha. be« 
h« lanUlr Ih Vaiwahura
■>»"» So. Hlhhmd m- 
tead her » hr puhriorlna Ih. 
ear orura and was nidied to Lex­
ington Saturday for medical treat- 
ment Mr. and Mrs. Hibbud re- 
turoed home with her Saturday 
evening, and report that dTi 
improving rapidly. i
-------------------- Miss Lorraine Harris, food con-
Mias Mary Hogg* and Mias Lyda amiaUnt. who hat been
■arte Caudni m/»r» i.—.—
i aervice in Rowan County
h», „ hwh.
™ M B.O, Count, UO
-hut ,» ho, .w, h* Novwu-
Mlsu Bacria has bsM..w^htow
------7gifta. The IBMt ItaShid.
^MtoelWleC^,li«.*W^ 
S' lynHemotT. Ite. nuudl 
“Mhto. Mr. awUoO CoOlni 
^ Jiat Odl. Mm. a, Coo-
^ Ml. M.4. Itom WM th.
Mr. W. A CnOdwr,
SSlX'm^cTSo.'.^J!
"ri >'**1 WM M.ud-1 to Mn 
Q»td» Mn. Mnoj^n,






(V-ifc. r>.t.i.ia awwMdi) « to-. ,g50®
Come To Us For Loans
Farmers, planters, businessmen, and people in 
every activity find our loan service most conven­
ient. Transactions are promptly handled on a per­
sonal man-to-mao basis. The interest rate is rea- 
SOMbie. Terms are liberal. There is no needless 
red tape- and delay.
To eatabliah your credit at this friendly local bank 
»^rm of insurance for future needa. when you 
^y want money quickly to take advantaqe of a 
busineaa opportunity or for some other purpose 
you do not BOW anticipate. Chedit at this bank in 
like a pood tool which you may hold in reaerve 
until the time and neaaon when it may be needed. 
We make many loana be many people for manv' 
neede. your inquitiee are invited.
PEOPLES BANK OF MOBEHEAD
aoaofkiid aairaocKT
rwceivec word that their son. 
Co^al Joe Tolliver, ha* arrived 
to San Diego. CaUfomto. Corporal 
*• ■ Marine, and hu bees 
to-tocvic* in the South PaciJic. He 
H eamected home for a vtoit with 
bw family at an early date.
Mra. WiUtom Dgpuy and chil-1 
dren, Suzanne and Martha Lee. of 
week-end
with Mr. and Mm. Noah Kennard 
Mrs. WIII,.n,Dopor sod^J I 
are now .reading in Frankfort, i 
whil^er huaband U in service in I 
toe South Pacific.
Scoot Nei#
A mother - daughter briquet 
honpriMlhe fpunder of the Girt 
■ Scout*. JiiUett* Low. i* to be held 
. “ *• « ••**«** 
Mm. Jc*n McKinney was given building. 71ek«*l^'Jiii 
pantry ahower on Thumday eve-1 until Monday. Oct 30 An^ 
mnt October 10. by Mm. Cecil who want, a tick*,
Fraley'. Circle of the Methodtot Mm. Chile, Van Autw^?^, S\ 
Miwiimary Society of which Mrs Scouts, regardlew of age 
toeir mothem arc invited
The Senior Service ScouU met 
at the home of Mrs. F. a Dudleyon _____ _______ "vujry
- w,.eti wi ui n om
imtoo i i m.
----------0— _ McKinney to a mtonber. Circle
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Tolliver have ' ^ KcKin.
ntembem of the Wdpian's Society--------------- ws.w vFcaii o i r
of Chriatton Service! came. Circle 
membem present wWe: Mm. A 
B. McKinney. Mm. Everett Ran- 
d*U. Mm. Drew Evans. Mm. C. P 
Csudill, Mr,. W. K. noon.,, m„. 
Avia CaudUt. Mm. Russell Mead-
—w sswuv i r J
. Tuesday night at 7.V0 
T^ Intermediate Scout, met at 
toe home of Mrs. F a, Dudley 
Saturday morning at I0«i^ 
The Brownie Scout, had a pic- 
mc on Saturday at 11:30. Mm 
Cl« Lane «)d Mm. Crertm. May- 
baU acted a. chapenma.
Figsr»3siissgeScaaMitofc.ia4iMwi.Jw£'
iiilii
b-T-rtoor . .25-lb. bag IL05
We Repeat a Request of the WJ»A-
“Conserve Paper by Retuming Paper
Bags and Carrying Packaged Items 
As Is."
ALLEPTS MEAT MARKET
MAIN ETREBT MOREnAB. KHNTOCn
A district conference of Girl 
Scouu to being held at the Phoe- 
^ Hotol. Leuington. today. 
^ rtt^din, from MoreheJE 
^ Mrs, C, B. Lane. Mm. E. E. 
Shannon, Mm. Chile, Van Am-
MILLS
theatre
phone 140 MOEEBEAD. KT. 
Mao., IW. Get. 20-M-31
“Heavenly Days”
With Pfbher McGee and BMy
-march of TIME"
Wed., nur.. Nor. i . t
“Mr. Lucky”
CART (aANT 






IS A VOTE FOR AMERICAN FREEDOM
JOHN W. iniCKCR
vicarpataiocNT
TImM MM 
for Hooogf 
^TTIII—■■
OOT CoMtiiuik
\
